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- luslnou Directory Ever loyal

University studeiit 10 urged to patron-lire- ,

thOBe Nebraskan advertisers, and
to mention tho Nobraskan whllo do

Ing bo.

BANKS
First TruB fc Savings

BAKERIES
Folsom

BARBER SHOPS
Green's

BOOK STORES .

Co-o-

Unlvorlsty
GLEANERS

J. 0 Wood & Co.

Weber's Sultorlum.
Joo, Tho Tailor.
Tod Marrlnor.

CLOTHING
Farquhar
Magoo & Doomer

. Mayor Bros.
Palaco Clothing Co. -- - -

Spolor & Simon
Armstrong Clothing Co.

GOAL
Gregory
Whltobroaat

CONFECTIONERY
Lincoln Candy Kitchen
Tommy

DANCING ACADEMY

Lincoln
PITTS

DOCTORS
, Dr. Cramb

DRY GOODS .

Miller & Paine
Rudge & Quenzel

DRUGGISTS
Rlggs

ENGRAVERS
Cornell

FLORISTS
C. H. Froy
CHAPIN BROS.

FURNISHINGS
Budd
Fulk
Magoo & Doemer
Mayer Bros.
Palaco Clothing Co.

Rudge ft Guenzel
Spoler & Simon
Armstrong Clothing Co.

HATTERS
Budd
Fulk
Unland
Armstrong Clothing Co.

Mageo '& Deemer - x

Mnyflc.BroA
Palaco Clothing Co.
Rudgo & Guonzol
Spoler & Simon

ICE CREAM
Franklin Ico Cream Co.

JEWELERS
Hallott
Tucker

SUNDRIES
Evans

OPTICIANS
8hean'
Howe.

ORCHESTRA
Thornburg's.

' PHOTOGRAPHERS
Townsend

PRINTERS
Simmons
Van Tlno .'' '

RESTAURANTS , -
BoBton Lunch
Cameron's

. V. M. 0. A. Spa
SHOES

Armstrong Clothing Co.
Bookman Bros.
Budd
Men's Bootery
Rogers & Perkins
Mayer Bros.
Miller & Paine

SHOE repairing'
Electric Shoo Store

SKIRTS
Skirt Store

TAILORS
Elliott Bros.
Gregory
Herzo
Joe, The Tailor.

- 'LUDWtfG. ,
THJBATWtS

dUWr
Orpheum.
Lyric

TtwiwWnW - ,J

Lincoln Typewriter ic. .

Underwood Typewriter

Tin First Trust I Siv- -

ings Bank

4 Par Gtrit Inieratt A
$1 pint an aoimnt

Cernir I Oth St O Struts

Hot Drinks
u$ now In season. Do you know

toy place where you can get at

QUICK SERVICE
at you can at ournew store? No

need of being crowded

Lincoln Candy
Kitchen S. W. Corner

Bring Yeur Next Job of Printing to

l--
v

AN TINE PRINTING CO.
nd Get Satisfactory Result

a

128-13- 0 No. 14th St. Auto 3477

rnrrMIIUDIWUUU IJfJOrTlltPI UU.

TYPEWRITERS SOLD AND
RENTED

187 No. lOth. Bell 848. Auto 2080
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Fraternity and
Sorority Trade
A SPECIALTY

Quality Counts
THAT'S WHY

FRANKLIN'S
ICE CREAM

IS so populXr
We make a specialty of fan- -

cy creams. Bherbete, Ices
and punoh for Frat & Sorori-
ty parties.Whipplng Cream
always on hand. Bell 205.
Auto 8181. 1810 N St

Electric Shoe
Rep. Factory

1220 O Streetii.Saves you Time & Money

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.

THI
1

Spalding
I Trade Mark

T fc aJ'f1
A slim"

Im known troaghont
tfae world as

Guarantee ot

Quality

I

are the Largest
Manufacturers
in the World of

Official

Equipmenl

FOR ALL
. ATHLETIC

SPORTS AND
PASTIMES

sport yoq
should hare a copy ol
the tipaldlng-catalogue- .

lj ayrt d to Mat
tr e rea"- -

A. G. Spalding & Bros.
147 A? Cnkago

TIES
24c

Saturday Specials
'50 doz Fpur-in-han-ds

and
Bat Wing Ties

AND

See

SORORITIES TO CLASH

IN BASKETBALL GAMES

QIRL8' LEAGUE TO CONTEST FOR
INTER'SORORITY PENNANT.

LEAGUE IS DIVIDED IN TWO SIDES

Members of the 8ororltles to Hold a
Championship Race Similar to

the One Now on' Between
the Fraternities.

Tho girls aro noxt. Not satisfied
that tho mon of tho university should
havo an lnter-fraternlt- y basketball
schedule and award tho winners of
tho series of games with a ponnant,
tho girls of tho various sororities of
tho university aro preparing to or-ganl-

an Intor-sororlt- y baskotball
league.

Tho sororltlps of tho unlvorslty will
bo divided Into two divisions tho same
aB In tho Inter-fraternlt- y loaguo and
each sldo Is to havo a sorlos of gamos
to docldo tho championship of their
rospoetlvo sides. Then tho winners
of tho series on one side will compote
with tho winners of tho serloa of
gamos from tho other eldo for tho Intor--

sororlty baskotball championship.
Plans Being Laid.

Tho only ovont of tho university
school yoar whlch"tho girls of -t-hp-school

aro allowod to tako an actlvo
part In, an far as athletics nro con-

cerned, Is tho annual Inter-clas- s bas-

ketball series which will bo held somo
tlmo In tho near future. No universi-
ty girls' basketball teams havo been
allowod at tho university for tho past
two years and tho members of tho dif-

ferent sororities fool that in playing
Intor-sororlt- y baskotball games that
tho girls of tho university will havo
a chance to show their prowess In ath-
letics to a better advantage.

Plans for this Intor-sororlt- y baskot-
ball loaguo "havo not as yot come to
any definite conclusion, but a doflnlto
action will bo taken on the matter In
a short tlmo. No ono will bo admit-
ted to thoBo games but tho mem-

bers of tho university "body and women
faculty members.

Men Have an Advantage.
Ono of tho prominent sorority mem-

bers In discussing this proposed move-
ment said yostordny, "I think it is
tho best plan that has 'been devised
for a long tlmp. Tho fraternity mon
havo such an advantage. Thoy havo
tholr Inter-fratornit- y moot and tholr
baseball and basketball leagues and
it is tlmo now for tho girls of the
unlvorslty to shew tholr spirit. Wo
can't ovon havo a 'varsity basketball
team to play tho girls' teams from
other schools and If this plan Is adopt-

ed wo can havo something to do In
the way. of' developing interest among
tho girls of the unlvorslty, In athletic
th.lngs.M

Tho annual lnter-clas- s basketball
games between tlie girls of tho differ-
ent clasBoa of tho university will be
played some time in tho near future.
The games are held in the armory on
an afternoon when all university
girls aro excused from classes. The
championship game Is played between
ihn wlnnm- - rt IVhn frnnhmnn.Rnn1ffu

I mom contest and the wlnnors of tho

TIES
24c

Lnfu
UNLAND COMPANY

Windows

junior-senio- r gamo. Tho winner of the
championship game is awardod a pen-
nant which last year was won by tho
present junior class.

JACK BEST FUND ON THE BOOM.

A Great Many Cash Subscriptions are
Coming in.

Tho subscriptions for tho Jack Boat
fund are coming in rapidly. A sub-
scription list has boon carried through
tho law school and large amounts
havo boon raised. Letters aro coming
In from the alumni protesting against
being barred from participating in the
subscription from tho, start. A num-
ber of them havo already sent in
tholr checks for ten dollars or more.
Tho cash on hand at tho present time
amounts to practically forty dollars.

Much moro than this has been sub-

scribed, tho subscription in tho col-
lege of law alono exceeding this
amount. Tho letters sent to tho var-
ious organizations havo not yot had
time to gain any roply hut it Is ho--

lloved that by Monday a subscription
list of surprising proportions can bo
published. Many students who sub-
scribed In the college of law aro stu-

dents who signified their intention of
again subscribing In ono or tho othor

Y
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Little Bldg.

of tho organizations to which they
H

belonged.

JUNIOR LAW ELECTION.

Brain Chosen Chief Executive for the
Coming Semester.

Tho junior law class hold their elec-

tion yesterday morning and excite-
ment reigned supremo. Thoro woro
two candidates for president of tho
clnss, John Brain and H. S. Nighten-
gale

Mr. Brain was nominated by A. P.
Mutts, who asserted that tho past ad-

ministration had amounted to nothing.
Ho said that an administration undor
Brain would be a lively ono. That
there would be smokers and class
gatherings galore, and that tho se-

mester's entertainments would cul-

minate In a class picnic. It was largfc-l- y

duo to UiIb speech that Mr. Brain
was elected.

Rita (looking at photo) Oh, yes,
bo's handsomo enough, but ho'a an'
awful bounder.

StellaWhat did ho do?
IUtar Didn't I tell you? Ho madq

an awful fuss with mo ono season, and
thon asked mo if I thought thb dad
would object to him as a son-in-la-

I said no, I thought not, and he woni
away and proposed to my sister.- -
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TIES
24c
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